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Tudor Revival  Casing
1157 [1-1/8 x 3]

Tudor style door trim is often a bold and commanding
presence within a room. These moldings are thicker 
and often more substant ial  than other sty les adding 
a strong structural  presence to the overal l  sty le of 
the room. 

Casings are typical ly matched with elements such as 
wainscoting, mantels ,  or f i replaces to give rooms a 
cohesive and pol ished appearance.

Tudor Revival  P l inth
8549 [1-3/16 x 3-3/16]

Tudor sty le pl inth blocks help to ground the more 
decorat ive elements of Tudor casings and give them 
weight within the structure. They also help to make 
the transit ion f rom door casing to baseboard less 
abrupt creating sol id st ructure l ines throughout the 
house.

Tudor Revival  Cei l ing Molding
5210 [5/8 x 1-1/4]

Tudor revival  cei l ing moldings are often matched with any 
of the exposed wood beams or cei l ing panel ing to create 
a cohesive cei l ing with a touch of elegance. 

Their  heavy prof i les help to establ ish the cei l ing and add 
to the warmth and histor ic nature of the inter ior design.
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Tudor Revival  Baseboard
2081 [7/8 x 5-3/4]
5101 [1/2 x 3/4]

Like the other elements of the Tudor architectural  sty le, 
Tudor revival  baseboards are commonly tal ler  than 
modern baseboards and carry a robust,  weighted prof i le. 

Tudor baseboards are almost always matched with the 
other wood tr im and casing elements within the home and 
can feature detai ls  such as beading and other intr icate 
designs.

Tudor Revival  Window Si l l
9025 [7/8 x 3-1/4]
5020 [5/8 x 5/8]

Tudor sty le window s i l l s  are often thicker than their 
modern counterparts.  When not made of wood these s i l l s 
are constructed of br ick or stone, but wood s i l l s  help to 
further incorporate natural  warm elements through the 
large spacious Tudor rooms. 

Tudor homes natural ly sty le wel l  with dark species wood 
options l ike cherry or mahogany. 
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Tudor Revival  Window Casing
5210 [5/8 x 1-1/4]
8071 [9/16 x 1-11/16]
5007 [3/4 x 3/4]

Tudor window tr im are s imi lar to their  door 
counterparts although often they can have 
addit ional adornments or sty l ing. 

For example, homeowners may choose hood 
moldings above a doorway that accommodates 
the window’s arched design or provides an 
addit ional decorat ive f lour ish.

Tudor Revival  Mul l ion
5210 [5/8 x 1-1/4]
8071 [9/16 x 1-11/16]
5007 [3/4 x 3/4]

Whi le not as common in modern architecture, 
mul l ions are common in Tudor homes to support 
their  large and often heavy window panes. 
Mul l ions are bui l t  to help dist r ibute the weight of 
these windows and maintain st ructural  integr i ty. 

They’re often matched with other decorat ive 
elements of the house to preserve the aesthet ic 
of the bui lding. 
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